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Uaheppe lie irste aauried in Marseilles

Fraac, May I 1WL
A daughter, Andrae, was - bm in

August ol the following year.
Mrs Clark was the daogl Ui of Dr.

aa Mrs P J Laebapeplle of Butts.

'
. EAGLES' FREE

STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL
18 20 21 22 and 23La Grande, Oregon, July - 19 - -

All Attraction! are Furnished By the Famous

DIXIE CARNIVAL COMPANY

Like Senator Clerk Or Uebsppelle
was aa early settler of Montana, Be
died 13 years ago, leaving bia wife and
several onildren almost penniless. J
Senator Clark undertook tbeedooe-- jj

tion of the children. The eldest J

- R0MI0 & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
' ; A full and comp.ete line of staple and. fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and woodenware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodnots

always fresh. - Good service and quick delivery.

" HWnrino-- DANA THOM SON. world's chamoion hieh diver, divine twice dailv from bis lofty tower 100 feet high into a tank

oonUinine but three feet of water. THE BERGER TROUPE f tumblers, bead and hand balancerstwice daily, and FREE
in TM niffVi riasa Mornl Shows. Bic Ferris Wheel. Braes Bands. Merrv-Go-Rou- nd. Bieeer and Better than a circus. ' Meet

If on n Midway. Don't Forget the Date JULY 18 to 23, On the streets no enclosure. La Grande, Oregoa.

daughter, Anns, was sent to Europe
to complete

' btr tduoatiop.
8b is ea accomplished linguist,
speaking German, French, Spanish
and is now studying . Italian. She is
a tslented musician and was a pupil
of Professor Hasslemaar, tbe eminent
harpist. '

Senator Clark will reopen bis Wash-

ington home lo tbe fall and will reside
there with bis beautiful wife and

LOCAL ITEMS OF

- INTEREST
Half a Carload of FIRST

STEPS Phone 431ebild.New Wall Paper. S

A Pleasant Evening.Concerning People Who Come

And go and Other Items

of Local Interest.

One of tbe most enjoyable evenings
of tbe season wee last Sunday evening

. now lan i uire my

TAKEN
It Now Looks As If a

Settlement of 'the Big
Meat Packers Strike
Will Be Reached.

spent at the borne of Mr end Mrs Nets
Holvtr on ol Bi'gard wbsre those pre-

sent enjoyed dilicious ioe cream and

We have utt received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. This Is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

This paper la all for sale and mast be sold tbt eeason. We

have brought two tost olasa paper hangers direct from Chicago,
Who are without doubt the d osV skllltol workman in Eastern

- wlkftj with the fto flrat olaw P.rr hangers already in oar r,

ghMHtbe beet working toeee in the Inland Etnplra.J

eake. Mr and Mrs Holverson provedChu Q Bants left today fcr a proapect
Ing tour op the river expecting to be themselves charming entertainers as

they always do. Those (ortunateabwot about one week.

enough to reosive iuvitationt were Ml
and Mrs Blanobard, Mr and Mrs

Mao Wood of the Uoldeu Kule, who
has been confined to hie borne tor sever-

al days It able to again be at his plaoe Hawee Mr . and Mrs Thompson
of business : and Mrs Mattis Hyde andStacklanu & McLachlen

PAINTS 6IL2S AND GLASS

Chioago July 14 Arbitration of tbe
grievances which precipitated tbe gen-

eral strike in tbe meat paoking bouses

appears tonight to be in sight and a
oooftrenoe bttween the employer! and
strikers will b) btlJ tomorrow morn

little grmidaoghter Fern Stephen
son.

Jobn Glasi and family left to 'ay for
t twr overland to California in the
houa that the change will be boulflcial
to bis health.

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS- - BEEN

ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
theStomach of its nervous strain rest' it; aud
at the same time Assist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Orgaus in Digestiug and Assimulatiug

V Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Suppor- t- '
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU
A. T. HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore
vr-- r

Lumber Prices.ing. The initial steps t werd a set-

tlement was taken this svening by tbeB Warnstaff , who resides on Fox
hill will have an exceptionally fine
iruit crop this year. As delicious trait tate b rd of arbitration who inter Considerab'e aheap lumb: r is being I

viewed' both sides. Asa result of tbe advertised fir sale tbat consists chieflas ws bare ever seen grown anywhere
ly of remnant stocks ond oullsbonferenoes, Donnelly, leader of the

strike, sent a communication to tbt
was picked from his orchard last year

Mr Blllins of Union passed through
the city yesterday with two car loads
f horse purchased in this valley for

packers stating tbat the unions wen
willing to accept a settlement through
tbe board of arbitration. No reply isthe Walla Walla market.

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Laud Alfalfa grows without irri
gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk '

expected befoie tomorrow but it is ex.Dr G W Blggera returned last even- -
peoted tbat tbe reply will be oonsiltill from a business trip to Bauer City

aul Unlun. I iatory bsoause the packers offered to
arbitrate the matter in dispute be--Mrs Carrie Wellman, arrived in the
fore the strike was called.city this morning fioin Palo Alto, Cali

We desire a share of lbs trade and
will meet any legitimate prices acoord-in- g

to tbe quantity purchased.
Parties buying in earload lota oan

have Ibe benefit of earload rates.
Large bills to be bandied on a very
small msrgin. Let us figure with you
and be convinced; We have a well

tquiped plant for woodworking and
tbe manufacture ot doers and sasbes.

We oan furnish any kind of timber
and get your woik out to detail in
neat workmanlike manner and at
lowest prioee.

Let us make your frames and every
thing tbat can be got ont and out op
by machinery.

Stoddard Lumber Co.

President Kruger DeadSeed Wheat. Baled

Barley. Oats. Etc' London, July 14.

Kruger of the Boers, died this moraing
at Ularens Swltserland.

f
CLARKS STATEMENT

w -

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

A. V. Olivei?
The fact tbat United States Senator

W A Clark, of Montana has just an
nounced tbe fact tbat be has been FOR RENT Small boose, one block
married for the past three years Is pro of land in orchard and garden lot. In-

quire of Attorney F S Ivaaboe. j 11 tl.ducing no small comment among tbe

Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE. 400 " Senator Clark Is reputed to

Get The Habit
- Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
oannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is
complete.

Rcirjpc having the largest stook of "Preferred"
canned goods, Allen ' & Lewis special

brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite ycu to inspect.

C.IlRALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

be the wealthiest man now in the United
States and will rank with any on this

For Sale

flood paying business for sale. For
particulars write Box 637, La Grande,
Oregon - i

side of tbe Atlantic. His personal
statement relative to tbe matter will
nodoubt' be takeii as s correct solo
tion of tbe question. ..

fornia. She will remain here, visiting
tl .tivej and friends.
Contractor J L Slater returned this

morning from Portland where be has
been arranging for thti city hall the
ooutract (or building which baa been

awarded to him,
Mrs Charles Oreen and children who

have been in the city visiting friends
and relatives left this morning for their
homo at Bauer City.

Pennington yesterka? purchaa
, d H half blo-- k near the e':ty hall and
wall begin a' once the oon'truo'iun of
(;I000 resilience. 'I he price r. aid (or the
!oi was 1000. He expects lo have his
wl 'ence completed by the time the
records are brought to La Graado.

J A Abbott wf.o is operating a saw
m it In the Cove la in La Gran.lt; toduy
lio haa nit 500,000 Uet B fur tills saa--u-

and expects to out 200,000 feet
nnro. The local demind gives him a

m rket for all he oan turn out.
K!oelvcr A A Roberts return (I yes-

terday from Pcml eton where he was
with his wife who has been tick with
Hpendlcitls, for several days she was

packed in ioe. Mrs Roberts is now
daily improving and la expected to be
able to sit up in a lew days. v As soon
aa she Is able she will come to La
Grande.

J A Rodgers will open the sntonn en
OeiOt street recently occupied by
Hoott dc i 'rasaman Saturday night, with
a bigopta ng. Mr Rogers was formerly
w'.tb Moore & Rodgers on Fir St and Is
well known in this city.

The folliwlng authentic statement
from Senator W A Clark, on the delay
of three years in announcing bis second
marriage, will appear In tbe Butte
Miner Wednsday morning:

'There are many good roasons why
both Mrs Clark and myself desired to
keep our marriage a secret. Mrs Clark
did not care for social distinction nor
the obligation tbat would entail upon
ber sharing my public life. She was
anxious to remain in Europe for a time
to continue her studies and felt abe
oould do this with more freedom.

SECOND nINDQOODJ
Of all kinds for sule. We also buy everything in

the line of second hiuul goods. Remember we piy
cash and all you have to io is to phone to us and e
will send a man to your house and buy your goods.

We also have the following suaps for sale:

Bed Room Suit..... $14 00
Baby Cab 8 76
Guitar..... 6 00
4ccordeon 2 00
Cook Stoves 6 00 and up
Bed Springs. ........ .50 cents and up
Bed Stead. ........... .50 cents and up

' . .Chuttela.Money loaned on

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we atlll boy and sell all) kind. 'Phone 1581
at Saeond Hand Goods. j jt jt

REFRIGERATORS!
"Personslly 1 would have preferred

to bave ber with me at all times, bnt
my extensive interests compelled me

--A. QjLA. n cbOver Oar Menus will reveal to Too

We are sole agents for the ICE KINO, galvanized
and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean.

- Noted As An lee Saver

to spend a great deal of time traveling
tbroogb tbe United States, and I did

many pleasant dishes' tbat will make
eating here a pleasure

We always provide sueb-a- a interest-
ing eating program.

It will be well for yon to get better
While lb condition of Mm Eva not bave tbe time to devote to social

Andrnsa is slightly improved she istill obligations and requirements. It has
been stated that my family objected to acquainted with the merits of the goodvery sick. Mo one Is permitted to see

her but those In attendance feel en Ornamental as well as usefulthis union. Whatever apprehension,
iiiiogs our cnei manaiactursa,

Our Service
Will also commend itself to yiQuick, neat and mllta am oar mUi

if any, may have existed in thisnourajed and hope the next few days
111 se t a marked chang for the better
ir tl rJ.lpr-- , ol Starkey was a La

All sizes aud pricesspsct on my part was entirely dissipat
and everything possible is done to makeed when the facts were disclosed bv

, Grard Mtt' r yesterday lie states
thecordiBl reception of the information Ee ANDROSSthat the graai inline starkey countrya HWMMIIIMMMIIIMIMMMIIIIMMtMIHIIMMIl Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367and their approval of these relationswas never bttter and tbat the atock
wbioh were so essential to my happi- -men are all happy and prosperous,

aansaea mwaraiy ana outwardly,San prices are reasonable,

MODEL-RESTAURAN-
T

J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.
OPBN DAY AND NIGHT

Tbere haa been an unusual amount of ness. men again, i wanted mydlctv Sxpoyil'icn fh child to be educated In America and
Undertakers and Embalmers

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave
brought tip as a tesoluts and patriotio
American,"

We sell weekly Meal

rain there this soason whlih haa caused
the grassto grow far in excess of any
I raviolis yeai since be has been in
tl e region 1 ere has not been a ;day
for the pa'? liirty days but what some
sort of " ewer has not ;taken place at
som ' U ue during the day,

Senator W A CI irk and Hiss Anna '$450Tickets, Cash.

GTS.Abb 50 44

(J M. Slovens was in the city today
with a load ol strawberries. Hestatea
the season would last several days yetCall &, Look atThem
11 pickers oould be seoured, they were

now paying 40 cents per crate fcr pick-

ing and eouli not secure at that price.
. SOMETHING

Mis M V Barttn.ese has sold her (arm

to miles east of this city to Mr Green-

wood, late of Utah, and will move to
Wa.l i Walla Sunday where she has
putchased property and will make her
luture home.

BOSS & ANDREWS
Get it at The Golden Rule!TAILORS AND CENTS FURNISHINGS.

1303, 13104 1312, Adam Avenue.
Band Concert

Tbs bind will play tbe following
program tomorrow evening
at tbe Commercial Club building

at 8 o'clock!
March

Fall in line Goo. Rosey
Overture

Orion F. H. Lossy

City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City PropertyAt

GRANT h HERR0NS

Marob
Firil Brlgads I. N. O Weldon

Waltses
forreot Park Thomas

Two Step
Handsome Harry F. M.Hager

H M i Prof, Hendricks, oon IMHtlMHHllMMIMIMi ItHMIMMM


